ROUTE SUMMARIES

ROUTE SUMMARIES (continued)

Dave and Fred’s Excellent Adventure
Begin at Fred’s Restaurant in McEwensville, go
past Dave’s Bike Shop (better yet, stop in), then
head out for a ride in the countryside outside of
town. This is a relatively easy seven mile loop with
several short climbs.

Sunset Circuit
This eight mile loop is a great ride for residents of
Watsontown, Dewart, or Delaware Township (or
anywhere else) to do in the evening after work.
Not too long, not too many hills, just a quick ride
through some very pretty country.

Defenders’ Challenge
Our most difficult ride, this loop will really test
your abilities. You’ll see some of the best scenery
that the Warrior Run area has to offer, including
the Muncy Hills, valley farms, and river views, but
you’ll pay for it with several long, hard climbs and
over 23 miles of riding. Some sections are
unpaved. Detour into Montgomery for supplies
and a bathroom break halfway through the loop.

Wanderers’ Loop
Taking off from PPL’s Montour Preserve, this 14
mile loop rolls through the hills and farmlands
surrounding the Preserve and the Exchange area.
Moderately difficult, expect some climbs.

Head for the Hills Loop
See some of the prettiest panoramic views in the
region and spend some time in PA State Game
Land #325 and the Muncy Hills. There are no
services available along this 15 mile loop. Much of
the ride is on unpaved roads with numerous
climbs and descents, so come prepared to tough it
out. Don’t count on cell phones to work here.
Limestone Ramble
Tour the rolling farmlands near Turbotville,
Limestoneville, and Washingtonville on this 18
mile loop. Be sure to stock up on supplies in
Turbotville or Washingtonville or at one of the
local Amish or Mennonite roadside stands.
Spring Garden Ride
A gorgeous ride from Allenwood to Elimsport
along White Deer Hole Creek at the base of White
Deer Mountain, you’ll enjoy beautiful views of
state forest lands on the mountain and rolling
farmland and streamside forests in the valley.
Though fairly level, this roughly nine mile ride (18
if you go out and back) follows several sections of
unpaved roads.

The Warrior Run
Pathways Project
Bike Touring Routes

Visit us on the web at:

http://www.wrccweb.com
There you can find:


printable maps and turn-by-turn
directions for each route



downloadable files that allow you to
view 3D images of the routes, nearby
points of interest, and other additonal
information in Google Earth or other
online mapping programs



information about the other initiatives of
the Warrior Run Pathways Project,
including the Warrior Run Trail, the West
Branch Trail, canoe / kayak trips, 5K
races, and more

For questions or comments about this document or any
of the Pathways Project initiatives, contact
Bob Stoudt at (570) 271-1475 or stoudt52@ptd.net.
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Dave and Fred’s Excellent Adventure (Da)

7.0

156

Defenders’ Challenge (De)

23.5

659

Head for the Hills Loop (H)

15.3

614

Limestone Ramble (L)

17.9

236

Spring Garden Ride (Sp)

9.3

132

Sunset Circuit (Su)

8.4

146

Wanderers’ Loop (W)

13.9
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For safe biking tips, rules of the road, links to other
biking opportunities around Pennsylvania, and other
useful information, please visit PENNDOT’s website at
http://www.dot.state.pa.us, then click on ‘more links’.
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The WRCC makes no claim of safe road conditions and
assumes no liability. Ride at your own risk. Always
obey all traffic laws and wear proper safety gear.
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